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CURRENT COMMENT.

Tin: Canadian government, it is tf.tid,

will not nitnliato against the United
fltntcs, but will refer the timttor to tho
British government for adjustment

It 1b estimated tliat tho thirty-fiv- e

railroads which enter Chicago will ex-po-

$1)0,000,000 in Increasing mid im-

proving their equipment and fncllltlen
for transporting worms lair vmiunv

nfl 'freight

- 'Rtkekt car parties tire tho 1nahlon nt
..Durllngton, la. Tim hostess hire a
Special car In which aha and her guesta
wake u tour of tho line, und uftor tho
xldc tho party l served relreBhiiicnU at
the hostess' homo.

So Korlon nrc tho result of the nb-aoii-

of tho summer resort young man
from Estill Springs, In Kentucky, that
the managers udvcrtle their promise to
"give to the first yotmg mum with n
dress suit, who tipplica, bin board for a
week free of cost."

A CmCAtio letter says: 'The Missouri
world'a fair commission lias not dono a

'Rrcni. ileal of talking, but Information
has lH'en received to the ciTcet that It
hiut been most diligently at work all
tho time, and that the Missouri exhibit
ut tho fair will bo ono of tho best
there."

Cam Kciiiniz Is wild to be nt work on
several soecheH to Iks delivered In the
approaching campaign. He cannot
apeak extemporaneously, and It Is nec-

essary for him t write out and commit
to memory all his addresses, but as a
result they gain In foreo uad elegance
of Ulctlorf. ,

CoNFiiiKNTiAfi reports from St Peters-
burg say that tho Russian government
la convinced that tho recent d

cholera rloU were duo to nihilists.
There are abundant proofs of Increased
activity on tho part of tho nihilists who
have seized tho outbreak of cholera as u
pretext to o.xclto tho empire.

Tiik current Issue of a London society
paper contains the following myster-
ious yet suggestive note: "Sotno very
curious stories elrculato in Richmond
concerning the state of health of a cer-

tain royal lady whoso name is very
famlllifV) tho multitude. The royal
lady lu question Is very rarely seen In
public, but those who havo an oppor-
tunity of coming upon her at close
quarters say things which are parsing
at nui go and mysterious."

Mmk. Cannot, wife of tho president
of France, Is tho antithesis in physical
nnd mental attractiveness of tho pre-
ceding mistress of tho Klysee, Mine.
Qrovy, for whereas tho latter was a
phila. rind'prnctlcul old lady, devoid of
tho grace which thd Frotich demand of
women in official atntlon, Mine Carnot
la nt charming as she is clever. She is
also ono of tho best dressed women in
Paris, and, though she Is deaf and
wears eyeglasses, she fascinates.

Tiik biggest diamonds in Saratoga do
not belong to any of tho women who
are stopping at tho big hotels. They
are tho property of tho stout woman
who 1ms a cottago on ono of the streets
leading up from Congress hall. And
alio wears her geins. day nnd night. Sho
has them on when tho sun Is shining
brightly, and later when tho sun has
gone down und tho stars have como out.
Wherever she goes theru goulh also tho
flash and the sparkle of thu big gems.

Tiik radical departure in regard to
thu Abrahamlo rite made by tho re-
cent central conference of Hebrew
rnbblu in New York city declaring tho
acceptance of tho rlto by proselytes
to bo optional has aroused widespread
discussion nnd a movement is nln-nil-

on foot to express the sentiments of tho I

conservatives In opposition to tho "re-- i

form." There nre those who predict
. Uiat the outcome of tho action on loth
aides will bo to divide Judaism into two
aects.

Lk Soin, of Paris, declares that
tho draft of tho treaty which Sir
Charles Euan Smith, tho llrittsh repre-
sentative, recently presented for tho
algnutura of tho sultan of Morocco con-
tained clauses providing for tho crea-
tion of a Moorish state bank with En-glU- li

capital; tho creation of a police
force In Tangier controlled by English-
men; tho erection of fortifications by
tho English on tho highlands of Mar
chum tho cession to England of various
plata 6f land, nnd the recognition of
the soverclgenty of England over Cupo
Juby.

Skvehal weeks ago religious circles
at Little Rock, Ark., wero treated to
a genuine sensation when tho an-
nouncement went forth that Rev. Wado
Prcstoa, a prominent Methodist divine.
had renmiuccd Methodism und embraced
the Rapt is t faith. Ho was baptized
publicly (before u very large congrega-
tion, by Her, A. 11. Miller, of tho Second
Huptlut church, that city. A day or two
ago Mr. Prwston announced that ho had
changed bk .ralnd, and expressed a de-Bi- ro

to be again numbered among the
Methodist. Ho was accordingly re-
ceived back into the faith.

Count Hkiuu'.kt IIismakck. in an In-

terview authorised by Prince Illsnmrek,
In reply to ijitfan.t by tho correspond-
ent, declared that his father wus conf-
ident that if Uw. kaiser were not sur-
rounded by persons whose business In
Jifo iri to keep tho kaiser and Prince
liismarek anart tLtru would lmv Iiomi

I;; rvvuiMJiimiiuii lung kk voiini iter
! bert ai'dtfd: "My fatlwr's bitten.'ht ene

mies aru luosu oluclals wlin were also
ofliclals under my father, Theae fenr,
and rightly fear, that If Prim Ills-tnarc-

should bo placed in jkivht a
clean sweep iwmld follow. Tho mem
bers of this ellq.'io for their own pur
noses rt.'.sreuresenfc thu nets and Inten
tions of Prlucn Hliniarek towurd tho
Wilflat'."

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gloonod By Tolojrrapli nnd MalL

1'EItSUNAL ANU rOLlTICAt.
Tnp.r.K was a joint debate between

Oor. McKlnley, W. C. Warner, of tho
New York Tariff Reform club, and
John P. St. John at Madison, Wis. The
dobato uttraeted ia immense assem-
blage.

Tiik Victoria (Australia) government
has Imposed a duty of W.DS on Oregon
pine and 0 cents a pound on canned
fruit, supposed on account of tho Mo-Klnl-

bill.
Sk.vatoii CAiit.MT.w'a apeech in the

senate tin tho tarliT Issue Is to be used
by the democrats as n campaign docu-
ment.

Gov. Pkiikymax, of the Creek Nation,
Is improving, nnd it in mow hoped that
he will recover.

Tub generosity of Canada to tho fire
sufferers at St. Johns, X. V., has led to
renewed efforts to bring thu island into
tho confederation.

Tiikuk was an Increase of 11,107,810
in tho public debt during tho month of
July.

Tiik democratic caucus decided to
hnve no vote on tho world's fair appro-
priation until December.

CnKsi'o Is now in charge of tho execu-
tive of Venezuela.

Oaiiiukl Rknyim.k, the venerable
chief of the Slsseton and Wahpoton
tribes, the best known of tho Indians of
the northwest, died nt his liouse at the
Slsseton (S. 1).) agency.

Gkn, Spkkii S. I'liv, superintendent
of tho Kentucky soldiers' home, died re-

cently in his 7Hh year. Ho served in
tho Mexican war and in tho civil war
on tho union side. Ho became famous
as the man who killed the confederate
brigadier general Zolllcoifor In single
combat at the battle of Mill Springs.

lticiiAiii) Tr.N liuoix'ic, tliu famous
horseman who was over t9 years of ago
and who had been a confirmed invalid
from gout for several years, tiled ut San
Mateo, Cal. He bred the famous thor
oughbred, Ten Urocele, wnlcli was
named after him.

Kkti'iinh from various parts of Ala-

bama show that tho straight democratic
ticket headed by Thomas (J. Jones was
overwhelmingly elected.

Tiik death of".Mrs. C. II. R. Lang, the
authoress, is announced

Tiik .Massachusetts socialist labor
party has nominated a full ticket.

I'oi.iticai. ambition is alleged by cer-

tain persons to be the mainspring of
Federal Attorney Ady's warfare against
railroads.

"Unci.k IIii.i.y" Finch, ono of the old-

est members of tho Chickasaw nation,
is lying at the point of death at the Dti-ra- nt

station, I. T. Out of a family of
several boys ho Is tho only one living,
the ithers having been killed in fueds
lu tho territory.

Ex-Oo- St. John spoke recently at
tho Llthia Springs encampment at
Shelbyvllle. 111.. In behalf of prohibi-
tion und lildwell.

A jiec'Ision of tho Hritlsh privy coun-
cil upholds tho constitutionality of the
Manitoba ' act 'niKillshlng religious
separate schools. Quebec Catholics are
considerably excited.

Eiii'Kitoit William took great interest
In tho yacht race at Co wes, his vessel,
the Meteor (formerly tho Thistle de-

feated lu America by tho Volunteer)
being In tho race, It was tlrst over tho
Hue, but lost on time allowances, tho
Corsair being declared wiuncr.

Min.nkapoi.is democrats havo nomi-
nated Lawler for governor against
Knuto Nelson, tho republican nominee.
The school question will como to tho
front as Lawler is a Catholic and u
school plank was adopted.

Tin: Infant son of II. C. Frlck died nt
Pittsburgh, Pa., recently. It was
named after Dann, of tho New York
Sun.

Count Ito will form a new Japaueso
cabinet.

limit HciiiiPUiiTit, Prussian minister
of tho Interior, will probably resign,
owing to a quarrel with Dr. Miqucl,
minister of ilnanee.

Tun new ltrltlsh parliament assem-
bled on tho 4 th. Speaker Peel was re-
elected.

Mus. Kii.nkstink Ro.sk, well known as
a woman's right advocate, especially in
America, died ut lirlghton, England.

Nkws from tho back counties of Ala-
bama put a different complexion on tho
clectlou. Though It was likely that
Jones, straight democrat, was elected
governor, it would not lw by very much
over Kolb, tho people's party candidate.

JUHCKLXANtCOITS.

It is proposed to establish a court to
review sentences of dittuitisal of army
ollkvi'S passed by courU-martla- l.

A NKfliio named KevlllthrAwu switch
and wrecked a freight tralu at Prince-
ton, Ky. lie was put In jail.

Tin: flro department at Davenport,
la., was called out twleo by bluzes
started by tho explosion of gasolluo
stoves. Mrs. Martin Rasinusseu wus
fatally burned.

Mit. Samukl Mast, a farmer living
i near Soutu Horn), Intl., was killed re-
cently by his stallion.

A Pknnsylvanja judge rebuked tho
Reading Rallwuy Co. for discharging
its employes.

Cal Woods, n murderer, was electro-
cuted at Dauuemora prison, N. Y., on
the 2d.

Col. Stiikatou waa nrrested for as-

sault and battery on Private lams. Ho
' gave ball of $1,000 to appear In Septem

ber.
Tiik Roman Catholic Total Abstinence

anion has been In kession ut Indianap-
olis, liui.

Tur.iiE aro signs already of a grain
blockade on tho railroads.

lx answer to the United States inves-
tigation of the "suar trust," tho de-

fendants claim that they entered into
uo combination whatever.

A St. PKTr.Kniiuuo correspondent
stated that MJ.O'.m ( lions died of
cholera lu Russia wttulii a month.

Tiik secretary of tho treasury post-
poned the anuoituc'uientof bids for tho
construction of thu public building ut
Wilmington, Dei., in order that tho
bidders might have an opportunity to

i modify their proposals lu accordance
wHU tno new labor law.

lli:onm: F. Tayiami, of tho Manhattan
Athletic clnb of New York, who mado
a inllo on n bleyolo in 2:14 1-- 5, lowering
tho world's record of Wllllo winmo nt
2:ir, made another wonderful rldo, cut-tin- g

tho roeord down to 3:11. Tho
start vran from n standstill.

Pittr.iTR advices say that tho Mtspcn-(donotltc- v.

Father Kuhlnmn, of Alton,
111., 1ms been sustalnod by tho Roman
Catholic authorities at Koine, to whom
Father Kuhlman appealed.

A nroANTlu wall paper combination
has been effected at New York.

Amalgamated association attorneys
havo Bworn informations against tho
Homestead managers and tho Pinker-ton-s

for murder.
Tnic Iron Mountain railroad manage-

ment has refused to aecoat tho resigna-
tion of Elkans, non-unio- n foreman nt
Littlo Rook, Ark, and tho union men
are out

Tiik Presldont has vetoed the sonata
hill amending tho act of March 11, 1US7,
conferring on tho court of claims juris-
diction in contested land patent cases.

A TKtiKNTiAPiiTO dispatch has been
received at Panama that tha directors
lmro signed a convention with n syndi-
cate headed by the vleo president of tho
ehnmbcr of commerce to conclude tha
work on the canal.

l'r.Tr.n Bukmxan, aged 70, died at Now
York from a clubbing given hlra by Po-

liceman Lyman. An autopsy showed
four ribs on his right side broken anil
llvo ribs on his left Tho small bones
of his right hand had Ixann crushed and
his chest nnd arms covored with bruises.

Tiik Coolcy gang of outlaws have
committed further excesses near Union-tow- n,

Pa.
Tiik failure of the gunboat IJenning-to- n

to reach Palos prevented the United
States from being ofllclally represented
with a vessel at tho Columbian celebra-
tions.

Tinner, young women, Nellie Zollin-
ger, llluuche Simmons and Oraco Max-
well, went bathing in tho Mississippi
river at Port llyron, near Davenport,
lu. Tho ilrst two got beyond their
depth und sank. Miss Maxwell lost
her life trying to savo them.

Two masked train robbers held up n
passenger train at Collls Cal. The ex-
press car door was blown open with dy-

namite and the messenger wounded.
The robbers got between 8OT,000 and
$30, 000.

Pr.TKlt Viant, who was loft with two
others on St Matthew'n Island, Rehr- -
Ing sea, has been rescued. Tho fato of
his two companions is unknown.

OiiDKits havo been issued again to
clear tho Chcrokeo strip of cattlo, tunny
thousands found to bo grazing lu de tr-

im co of oxecutivo orders.
Tiik steamer Remora burned at St

Ignaco, Mich. Loss, 12,000.
AitciiniHiioi' CoitiwiAX, of New York,

has been unotllcially rebuked by the
Vatican in connection with tho Fari-
bault und Stillwater schools contro-
versy.

Tiik National oil mills wero burned
nt Purls, Tex. Loss SJ.IO.OOO.

Much excitement was caused nt
Ocean Orove, N. J. by a discussion over
masonry at tho association meeting.
The brethren almost came to blows.

Fit an K Ci.aiiic of Columbus, lniL, a
railroad brakemnuou the UigFour, was
killed near Peklu, 111., and Tom Storey
of tho sniuo place was drowned nt War- -

naw, hy.
At Lothar, Montgomery county, Co.,

Winnie Davis throw tho contents of u
lwttlo of vitriol In DaUy Johnson's face.
Jealousy led to tho act. Miss Johnson
may lose her sight

A fi:kiii.k-)IINI)k- d boy numcd Olson
wrecked a train at llloomlugton, I1L,
by throwing tho switch.

Si.vai.K cases of glanders aro reported
in live counties of Illinois.

AUDITIONAX. UliU'ATCIIES.
Tiinr.i: Is a general belief In Phlla-lelphl- a

that William 11. Robblns, at- -
tornty and conveyancer and late tie- -

:ounling WArdon of St Mark's church,
is a fugitive, and it is alleged thuf tho
total sum of dlscropauulm in which ho
:s Involved will reach 1BO,(100.

A shock of eartlupiaka was felt at
llurllugton, 27 miles west of Haelnc,
Wis.

Tiik great stallion Sultau died recent-
ly ut Cynthlaua, ICy.

Loud SAi.isituuY, lu view of tho prcn-jn- t
pilltlcal situation, declines to legls-at- o

In favor of a distress loan of 750,-)0- 0

for Newfoundland, but promises to
nipport the measure if it is introduced
u parliament.

TilK whisky trust won another vic
tory at Cinclnnutl, which practically
snds tho prosecution of tho govern-aien- t

on tho indictments found In Bos
ton ugalust thu trust oftiululs.

Tuk democratic national campaign
;ommitteo was organized by tho elec-
tion of Don Dickinson as chairman nnd
the addition of Whitney
to tho committee.

Tiik Schulcnburg lumber mill, Still-wate- r,

Mluu., has burned. Loss, J125,-W-

insurance, JO.'i.OOO.

Oxk man was .tilled and four others
badly Injured by thu collapse of an old
Iron brldgo-nca- r Attic, Iud.

J)lni'ATCiii'.s from .ntubrotu.Red WlnR
and other point In Minnesota report u

destructive storm. A hull storm several
miles wide laid waste tho uncut grain
nd did great damage wherever it

itruek.
Tiik first bcssIou of tho fifty-secon- d

congress came to an end on tho 5th aftei
the passage of tho sundry civil bill con-
taining un appropriation for tho world'f
fair of $3,800,000.

Tn kid: was a wreck on tho Lak
Shore, near Erie, Pa. Several passen
gers wero injured. An engineer nnd a

fireman wero killed
Ci.kaiuso house returns for the wcel

ended August 5 showed nn uverugo in-

crease of 8.0.
IlioN Hall otllcers refuso to permit ac

examination of tho books.
A call has been Issued for delegate!

of democratic clubs to meet ut Wash-
ington, October 4.

Tiik republicans of Nebraska nomi-
nated Lorenzo Crounso for governor.
The balance of tho ticket Is as follows
Lieutenant-governo- r. Rev. J. O. Tate,
of liraud Island; auditor, Eitgout
Moore; attorney-genera- l, U. 11. lias-tlugs- ;

superintendent of publlo Instruc-
tion, A. K. liroudy; commissioner of
public laudaaud buildings, A. 11.

'.rV.
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NEBRASKA STATENEWS.

At Nebraska City .on the 25th tho
thermometer indicated 101 degrees.

AitritUH Stotlkk. 22 years old, died
from sunstroke at Union tho other day.

Tiik other evening n special stock
train took from Grafton over (21,000
worth of cattle.

OkohokD. Mkiklkjohx has been nom-
inated for congress by tho republicans
of the Third district

Dkmocilvts of tho Third congression-
al district have nominated State Sena-
tor Kelper for congress.

Ui'.t'UM.ic'ANfl of tho First district
have nominated Judge Allen W. Field,
of Lincoln, for congress.

C.umtini Sloa.v, who carries a star
route from Albion north, has been nr-
rested at Omnha for rifling mall sacks.

WillLK recently riding on a mower in
his harvest Held, near Lincoln, J. S.
Mann was struck by lightning and
killed.

Duntxo the recent hot spell Hon.
Oeorgo C. Tucker, nn and
wealthy citizen, wiiHsunstruck and died
in an hour.

Wai.tkii Smith, a Lincoln boy, Is ono
of tho most persistent horso thieves In
tho state, as well as tho youngest Ho
will bo sent to tho reform school.

Tiik child of It Hol-
land, of itartlott, drank the contents of
a saucer containing rough on rats.
Death followed In n few minutes.

Duiti.vo the lato heated terni Georgo
Paulson was raking hay In u flold near. I

lij'ons when no was overcome - y tuo
heat and fell to tho ground, where he
was found dying some tlmo later.

Tin: people of MePherson county havo
petitioned to havo the namo of the
county seat changed from MePherson
to Tyson to prevent Its being confound-
ed with a town In Kansas of tho same
name.

A comit.ai.vt has been filed with tho
secretaries of tho statu hoard of trans-
portation in which llyram W. lllalr, a
grain denier anil shipper of llroken
How, alleges unjust discrimination
ngalnst tho Chicago, Burlington &
QJuIney Railroad Co.

John It. Mubskii, of Iluttc City, Hoyd
county, has been bound over for trial
on thu charge of attempted criminal as-
sault upon Miss Ilowdlsh. lie is u
prominent business man of tho town,
but from tho testimony at tho prelim-
inary trial Is a fast one.

At Wymoro tho other day Henry
Ilaumgardner was drowned In tholllue.
His sister ran to glvo the alarm and on
reaching homo fell unconscious from
sunstroke. Tho mother started for as-
sistance and sho too was prostrated.
Tho mother's1 condition was precarious.

l'ASti:.vm:its on tho Missouri Pacific
train which left Kansas City the other
night for Omaha reached there in a
train consisting of two box cars and n
caboose. Tho passenger train hnd been
ditched near Nebraska City before day-
light by spreading rails. Nobody was
hurt.

Tub B. ,fc M. depot at Ashland was
recently burned About $1,000 worth
of baggage was destroyed, in addition
to a quantity of freight nnd considera-
ble property of tho company. Tho total
loss will be about $:),000. Tho flro was
caused by tho explosion of u switch- -

lamp.
Jon.v Suiidyi., a. Folnndor, 70 years

old, was arrested at Duncan charged
with criminally assaulting Joslo Fida,
nine years old. John Fida, an undo of
tho girl, wanted to hang Surdyl and ho
stirred up much excitement for a while.
Surdyl was taken to Columbus for a
hearing.

The coinmltteo appointed by tho
school board of Louisville to audit the
accounts of tho lato W. 11. Shryock, who
was treasurer of tho school fund, found
a shortage in tho account of 31,183.87
and also failed to discover tho $1,200
that was turned over to Shryock by the
previous treasurer, making a total short-
age of

IxvKSTUiATio.v by exports into the
nceomitH.,..,-- - of.. ..... ,.. Wlllflnson..,..., of
Dakota county, discloses a shortage ol
$111,4.00. The board of supervisors have
begun civil action against his bondsmen
and sworn out warrants for him on the
chargo of embezzlement. Wilkinson
was treasurer six years. Tho investi-
gation lias been in progress seven
months.

Tun reunion committco of tho O. A.
It. met at Urniul Island tho other day
nnd completed till arrangements for
the great rcunlou of veterans In that
city next month. Fifty thousand pro-
grammes wore sent out Quurtermastcr
Harrison reports tliat applications from
tho various posts throughout the state,
as far us have been received nnd filed,
allow an increase In attendanco of over
til) per cent. Tho nninlwr of Sons nnd
Daughters of Voternns and Woman's
Kullef corps will ulso bo larger this
year than last

Jamks Ci,akk. who Is known to the
police authorities of several cities as
Charles Maxtor, escaped from tho city
jail in Lincoln ut 'J o'clock tho other
morning lu 11 very clever manner. He
had just completed a thirty days' sen-
tence for petty larceny and wus to have
been taken to St. Louis to answer to u
more serious charge. Hy some means
he had secured a fine steel saw aud
with this ho managed to saw ono of the
iron bars In the grating. Tho opera
tion must havo consumed some time
and it was carried on with tho dooi
leading to the outer room wide open.
Watching his opportunity ho pried back
tho severed bnr, squeezed his body
through tho narrow opening and boldly
walked out of tho station, with the otll-
cers almost in full vtow.

At a largely-attende- d meeting oi
business men nt Superior tho othei
night tho commander of tho inter-stat-e

reunion of Kansas and Nebraska was
tendered the services of a mounted
staif of fifty uniformed men, represent- -

lng many of the leading business inter
ests of tliat city.

KmviN E. HAI.I.INQKH, lately a hard-
ware merchant ut Juniata, n.vs been
arrested and taken to Omaha to answer
a charge of attempting to procure un-
lawful or counterfeit monoy. Ho was
u green goods victim to the extern of
fl.'JOO, and after being swindled de-
nounced tha swindler to the secret ser-
vice agent

GOV. M'KINLEY.

AfMreM of thn 1'rotrRttnnUt Leader at
llrntrlcr, Neb.

IlBATniCK, Neb., Aug. 3. Fifteen
thousand people at tho Chautauqua
grounds Yesterday afternoon listened
to an address by Oov. William Mc-
Klnley, of Ohio. Special trains brought
In throngs of people from Knnsns,Iowa
and Missouri to hear the great protec-
tionist.

Business In thn city was almost sus-
pended and everybody witnessed tho
immense, procession which preceded tho
governor's speech. All along the ltno
of march the buildings were decorated
for the occasion, and tho parade and
demonstration were the most ehiborato
ever hold in the state. Promptly at 8
o'clock Oov. McKlnley began his ad-
dress.

He said that the latest national dem-
ocratic platform was u bolder recogni-
tion of free trade than any of its pre-
decessors. He proceeded to analyze tho
platform, comparing It with thn draft
of tho platform as originally presented
to tho national convention. Tho first
draft of tho platform, said tho gov-
ernor, stated many of the republican
protective principles as tho foundation
of successful government, but as
adopted by tho convention it, In effect,
declared that democrats of tho nation
would take no care of any domestic in-

dustry; tlint thoy proposed to abandon
the policy of raising revenue from cus-
toms and rely solely upon direct taxa-
tion for the revenue needs of the gov
eminent: that they will not be regard
fui f lubor employed nnd capital In--I,... . ,... ...npl...l t.. f t .icaicu in iiiu Kn-in-

. uKuisirics or mo
country and that all of America's vast
ministries must bo sacrificed without
quarter to tho demands of tariff reform,

Mr. McKlnley then proceeded to at-- i

tack that portion of tho platform which
ticciarcs tliat protection is unconstitu-
tional The constitutionality of pro-
tective tariffs, ho said, had not been at-
tacked for moro than n hundred years.
The second net passed by congress de-
clared tarllts to be for tho support of
the government and for tho encourage-
ment nnd protection of manufactures. If
the protective policy was in violation of
any constitution it was not that of tho
United States. It was in violation of
tho constitution of tho confederate
states. "Hut," said the speaker, "hap-
pily for us, wo do not recognize tliat In-

strument hnd nre not operating under
it"

Oov. McKlnley, continuing to defond
republican policy, ntlirnicd that protec-
tion In the last three years had raised
tho wages of laborers and cheapened
the prlcesof the necessaries of life to tho
consumers, refuting statements mado
by Cleveland In his Now
York speech of acceptance. Imports, ho
declared, also hud decreased, while ex-
ports had Increased, leaving an enormous
balance of trade to our credit In con-
clusion the speaker said: "Tried by
any test, measured by any standard,
we lead all tho rest of tho world. Pro-
tection has vindicated itself. It cannot
be helped by eulogy or hurt by defama-
tion. It has worked out Its own de-

monstration and presents in sight of
tho whole world its matchless tro-
phies."

BOTH SIDES CONFIDENT.
Condition of Atlnlr nt tho llomentrnd

Car'tcKlu Hunt.
IIoMr.STi.Ai, Pa., Aug. .!. The thirty-nint- h

day of the strike closed Inst even-
ing with both sides claiming victory.

A monster meeting wus held in tho
opera house here at which all day
laborers wero induced to be present
On tlte stage were President Welhc,
Vice President John Pierce nnd Orator
lore Daugherty, of tho Amalgamated
association, each of whom addressed
the assemblage In turn.

An hnpoi taut feature of tho meeting
was the report of a committee which
went through the mill. A committee
of eight Amalgamated association men
nt noon called upon Superintendent
Potter and told him how they
would liko to SCO It tho mill was.i ifireauy Doing operaieu as was ciaimou
by tho firm. They stated that they
would report at the meeting. Tho com-

mittee really did not think the manage-
ment would entertain its request, but
Mr. Potter cheerfully ngrecd to take
four members through the mill und ho
did. Tho committee reported that tho
firm had a large number of men
working and a few experienced
rollers who turned out two or
tlno plates a day. Tho great
number of men were, however, unskilled
and useless. Tito committee found uo
cause for discouragement The report
was really a surprise to the men who
would not accept press statements. The
Amalgamated olllclals rallied thom Im-

mediately, however, and the meeting
adjourned with unnnlmous sentiment
In fuvor of prolonging tho struggle.

I INSANITY FAIRLY STARTED.

II. Clay HIhr Coininiiiio-- s Ilia l.atl Kftori
r.r l.lf.

Mkmpiiis, Tcnn., Aug. 3. II. Cloy
King, the noted lawyer under sentenco
of death for tho murder of I). D. Poston,
Is reported to bo violently insane. Al-

though reduced to 11 skeleton by his long
confinement, ho will not remain lu his
bed ten minutes unless ho Is under tho
Influenco of opiates. Honervously paces
Ids coll clad In nothing but a robo da
milt and a palmleaf fan and talks In
language most pompous and grandilo-
quent, us though ho were arguing hla
own case before tho supremo court Hut
while King's lawyers and friends point
to his strange actions as an evidence of
Insanity, there are a largo number of
people who believe that ho Is feigning
In order to escape tno gauows.

stnrtlhiir lllarlnturns,
Ki. Urno, Ok., Aug. 3. Tho commit-

tee to examine tho looted bank of El
Heno nre making some startling dls- -

closures. They find that there was
id, 100 on deposit tho morning of tho rob-
bery and that when they took chargo
of the books there was not a penny on
hnnd to pay tho depositors. Sawyer's
attorneys say they will bring action
ugalnst the St Louis Qlobo-Democr- at

and Its Kl Ileno correspondent for libel
and dumage.s for stating that tho cit-

izens had lectured they would hnng
Sawyer and that ho had asked police
protection.

r.r

CONGRESSIONAL. ,
f fh

Tin VfX-k- ' rrociHnB Conthmied For
Unnvn1nr or tha Rmter.

Tna neniuo hail a field dny oa tho Urlft ol
tho Wlh. Mr. Aldrlch spoko for tho ropubllo
on aide and Mr. Carlisle for tho dcmoorntli
rlow. Other npcnfcer.4 followed until adjourn
mnt....Contlmi!it!on of tho world's fall
struggle was delayed In tho houso by a qucatlM
of privilege ralW by Mr. Wheeler, of AI
bnma, relative lo certain gtatenvnt conutnod
In a campaign book recently published by Ma
Watson, of Georgia, reviewing tho action ol
tho present congress and the positions talon
by Its members In tho pint Mr. WWon rolt
crated his charges nnd defied the house. Mr.
Hoatner (La.) introduced resolution cnlltnj
for a committee to fnestlg.ite the truth of Mr.
Watson's charges relative to drunkenness r
members of the houso and to recommend what
courso should bo taken with respect to tha
member (Mr. Watson) If the cHargo should trt
found to be untrue. The resolution was adopted
and the speaker appointed Messrs. Hcutncr,
Wolverlon, lluchanan of Virginia, Grout aud
Simpson as tho special committee. Tho rost ol
the day ru devoted to liUbustcrln? on the
world's fatr appropriation, l'ouslona wvro
considered at the oonlng sesilon.

Tna senate held a session of three hours on.
the 30th. The antt-optlo- brll was postponed
until next session und a resolution further ex-

tending appropriations passed. Mr. I'erktnn
called attention to a letter published In regard
to cattlo In tho Chcrokeo strip nod cerula
Charganmade that money had been paid for
certain privileges In tho strip and Mr. Vent
offered a resolution which was ugreed to ap-
pointing a committee to Inquire Into aud rnjxirt
the facts to the ncxtsensloyt.... The houso did
nothing but further filibuster on tho world's
fair appropriation.

Tub senate did practically nothing on August
1 but await the action of the house on the sun-
dry civil bill It assented readily to tho houso
proposition to routlnuo existing appropriations'
for four daye longor, and Mr. Hawley, of Con-
necticut, and Mr. Hucock, of New York, spoke
on the Question of tariff with the thermometer
ranging in the nineties,... Tha deadlook on tho
rnrlil fftlp nmit-ntit-l- Inn In thn.-- -: v;

Venco' 'Zo other bus.nes, tho
senate on the 2d discussed the Homestead affair
wiih some warmth and perronaltty. At tho
ol"1") of the dlscutslon a modified resolution of
investigation was adopted providing for a
pedal committee of to Investigate tho

"employment of drmed bodies of men forprlvato
purposes In connection wlthdlffrrt-ncc- a between
workmen nud employers," tho resolution not
mentioning cither Homestead or tho I'inkcr tons
byname ... The houso continued in tlio world's
fair tanglo and could not get out. All ubsonteia
wero no titled to attend forthwith, and thcro
matters stood ut a deadlock.

This senate held a brief session on tho ltd,
eleurod tho calendar and then awaited tho no-

tion of tho house oa the sundry civil bill. .Se-
nators Indulged la debate on proposition call-
ing upon tho secretary of war for a report of all
oriUTM court-mirtlnle- durlug the past three
years, and a resolution to send a special com-
mittee to Investigate Cuba and utlu--r West In-
dia Islands Tho house was la session two
hours but did nothing, Tho proposition sub-
mits d by the world's fair advisory commltlco
to reconsider tho vote on the suudry civil blU
und place It In conference and otu for it 60),uu9
ixj a direct gift to tha fair in u scpiruto hill not
later than Saturday uppoarod to bo acceptable
to all parties.

ON the Uh tho senate did nothing but wntt
for the action of the houso on thn world's fair
matter. After receiving the report of tho ac-

tion of the house tho adjourned la
the houso a motion by Mr. Holman was adopt-
ed that the bouse should rcconstlcr thu vote by
which the senate amendment to tho world's)
fatr was concurred in, Insist upon a further dis-
agreement and again send the bill to confer-onc- e.

This released tha house from Its parlia-
mentary entanglement A resolution that tho
house consider tho Uurhurrow bill appropriat-
ing fr! &0J.UW to tho world's fatr and veto upon
It the mxi day carried und tho houso ad-
journed.

NO ORDINARY FANATICS.

The Howllnjr DervUlirs Said to lie lltp- -
Nnnrters In Their I.Iiip.

New Yokk, Aug. 2. Tho thirty howl-
ing dervishes, who nrrlved ut this port
on last Friday, wero landed ut Kills Isl-n-

yesterday, and later taken In u
largo express wagon to an up-tow- a

hotel. These nre no ordinary fanatics,
but dervishes of tha most howling kind.
Each ono Is said to Iks a high priest of
his order. They wero gathered from
different parts of Egypt and tho Sou-du- n.

Some of them come from Khar-
toum, and profess to havo known tho
late Gen. Gordon while ho wus besieged
ut that place. Their costumes consist
of flowing robes and turbans of many
colors. During their progress up Hroad-wu- y

they uttraeted considerable atten-
tion One of them held a spear und
another btroked the fur of a large tiger
cat All looked wild and picturesque.
Although these dervishes while at homo
devote, most of their time to prayer and
believe In Allah as the only Ood, and In
Mohammed as his prophet, their mis-
sion to this hind is not to make con-
verts but to take in American dollars,
by giving exhibitions through tho
country. Incidentally they will exhib-
it themselves ut tho world's fatr. Among
tho things they do with tho special per-
mission of Allah and his prophet

barefooted on sharp swords and
cut glass, swallowing live snakes, eating
pounded glass and burning coals aud
cutting olf each other's heads. Thoro
are three sects of them the Sa.'dy or
dancers, the Melawy or howlers and
general magicians, and the Kndry or
fire-eater- s. They do not neglect their
prayers while here, but devote several
hours each day to that duty. During
prayers they face tho north, pray alone-un-

in tho absence of "unbelieving'
dogs" howl to their hearts' content
Alabar Hassan Is their sheik or chlet
and Effendl Mulluk, until recently a
merchaut of Damascus but now Hying,
in this city, is their financial backer.

Amicably Hattlfiil.
Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 6. The

strike among the men employed in the
shops and round houso of tho St Louis,.
Iron Monntuin railroad was amicably
settled yesterday. The strikers curried,
every point General Supt Itcardon.oi
St Louis, arrived on the Cannon Hall
and immediately wont into a confer-
ence with Master Mechanic Roberta
and a committee of the strikers. Tha
conference lasted three hours. An
agreement was reached whereby Elklns
should be permitted to resign, to take
effect immediately, and Ed Loraiuo to
bo appointed foreman of tho shops in,
his place.

I llrtiicroft's Library.
Washington, Aug. 4. The senate hn

passed a bill appropriating (75,000 for
the purchase of tho library of the lata
George ltancroft In his will tho great
American Historian gave the govern-
ment tho first option to purchase tills,
collection of historical papers and docu-
ments. Thu library consists of ubout
20,000 pieces in nil, some 1 l,U0U volumes
of books und manuscripts, und over
5,000 pamphlets.

htorn Iturned.
HAitr.KM, Mo., Aug. 2. White's twoi

story and basement brick grocery,north-we- st
of tho fair grounds, burnetii build,

lug gutted. Lobt), t!000.
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